
BUTTERSCOfCH UA
CUSTARD SLICE W
S00gpacketPastryRoll Y

(Ready Rolled Puffpastry) - ,

f:ll;m$"il;;ffih)
fu cup cornflour
/s cup custard powder
I litre (4 cups) milk i

2 teaspoons vanilla
60g (2oz) butter
2 egg yolks

BUTTERSCOTCH ICING
30g (1oz) butter
% cup brown sugar, firmly packed
1 tablespoon milk
% cup ieing sugar, approximately
609 (2oz') walnut pieces

Thaw pastry following packet direc-
tions. Cut two pieces pastry 19cm
(1%in) wide, place on flat oven trays.
bake separately in very hot oven fcr 5

minutes, or until puffy and golden
brown. Flatten puffy sides of pastry
pieces. Line base and long sides of 28cm
x 18cm (1lin x 7in) lamington tin with a
strip of aluminium foil to allow easy re-
moval of slice. Trim one piece of pastry
to fit base of tin, place in tin, with puffy
side up.

Re-freeze the remaining uncooked

CHoC-w-ALNUT SLiEE - -
Serve this slice cut into small bars

with coffee, it's moist and almost fudgy
in textu,re. Store for up to a week in an
airtight container in the refrigerator, ot
freeze for up to a month.
l%cups plain flour
2 tablespoons brown sugar
llSg butter

FILLING
2 eggs !

I teaspoon cinnamon
% cup brown sugar, lightly pa.cked
! teaspoon baking powder
l25g walnuts

CHOCOLATE ICING
90g dark chocolate
I cup icing sugar
15g butter

Sift flour into boq{. add sugar, rub in
butter, mix u-ith hand until ingredients
cling together. press dough into
greased lamington tin (base measures
i6cm x 26cm). Bake in moderate oven
15 minutes. Spread with Filling, bake
further 15 minutes in moderate oven.
When cold top with Chocolate lcing; cut
when set.

, FILLING
Combine eggs, cinnamon, sugar,

t r-', - -^--.J.-- ---l ^'l ^--^,],,.^l-,,+. i6
vrrrrrr6 4rrJ lrtvHf ! u

bowl, mix well.
CHOCOLATE ICING

Meh chopped chocolate in top of
doubleibaucepan over simmering water,

;add icing sugar and butter, stir until
smooth and of spreading consistency.

3 Stir cocoa and sugar into warm

SPICED FBUII "iTiCE
BASE:
!85 S Q% cuPs) self-raising.' '

flour
90 g (3/a cuP) butter
60 S (% cuP) icing sugar
2 egg yolks
tl teaspoon vanilla essence
TOPPING:
3 large cooking aPPles
125 S (% cuP) brown sugar
i! teaspoon ground cinnamon

teasDooll eround nut megst 
7't1 cuil choPPed almonds

a)k {2 tablesPoons) butter
BASE: Sift flour into a mixing
bow1, cut butter in, then rul:
in until mixture resembles
breadcrumbs. Stir in icing
susar, then bind to a stiff
doireh with egg voiks and
vanilla.

Roll base out and line the
base of a Swiss roll tin.
TOPPING: Peel aPPles, cut in'
to quarters, remove core and
slice thinlv.

Cover Sase with overlaPi ing 1'

slices of aPPle. Mix sugar i;ith;:'
spices and'nttts and sPrirrkle''
over auple,

Dot';ith buiter and bake iil
a hot over at 200 deg. C (400

'leg. F) for 30-40 minutes or
'tii cooked.
'ool in tin, then cut into

/ta.

ffi;;;.;:-i'Ielt chocolate and co.Pha in

1,Vft'/
i!ltv

{uu'

pastry following packet directions.
Spread sugar over base of heavy

based pan, cook over medium heat with-
out stirring, until sugar is melted and
golden brown, remove from heat, add 1
cup of milk, return to heat, stir without
boiling until toffee is melted, remove
from heat, add remaining milk.

Combine brown sugar, cornflour and
custard powder in large pan, mix well,
gradually blend in milk mixture, stir
constantly over heat until mixture boils
and thickens, reduce heat slightly, boil,
stirring constantly, for 2 more minutes,
remove from heat. Quickly stir in vanil-
la, butter, then egg yolks. Spread hot
custard over pastry in tin, top immedi-
ately with remaining piece of pastry,
puffy side touching custard, press firm-
ly into position, trim pastry to fit if
necessary.

Spread with Butterscotch Icing,
sprinkle with chopped walnuts, re-
frigerate overnight before removing
from tin and cutting.

BUTTERSCOTCH ICING
Combine butter, sugar and milk in

pan, stir over heat until butter is
melted, beat in enough sifted icing
sugar to give icing a thick spreading'-'orrs:ifency. t

BROWNIES \ l^*/
125s butter V-\ Y
r85! dark cooking chocqlte
% cup sugar
2 eggs
1 cuP Plain flour
f cuP choPPed walnuts- -\i"it 

chocolate and butter together

i";;;;;;iow heat' stir in sugar and

ooqs one at a tlme' beat well with

;-"Xi;';t;;n, rh"t' stir in sifted flour'

""i *"rtti". Pour into greased. papel-

ft""i;;;;quare slab tin' bake in mod-t
't+i'giQft'aq$ieqJes cool in tin'

rne Iunimate cfrocofate ffini9

H[',.'.'"TffirHmm :1 cARA-lvIEL wA+4\YT i s'
cookins cr,o"or"t ,-"iopp"o CRUNCH J142(/V\\'-

2oog butter, chopped %;40!9 can sweetened'/condens\d

u, 
""o 

NEsTLE Bakins Gocoa %#|lf;"-;" r ( &
1rl2 cups caster sugar ilrJio.rJ butter_ , 

-

3 €999::r:..,.::.::,:- :, :,,. 2 tablespoons golden tyryq . - ,,^
,rz eup'iitiiri,, gr,.s!!!e{l ..,-,::::.,,. r 185; (g&t *ilt lt":root biscuits

r/4 CUp]$!
fl58@ozl walnut niec31
tZt-g Goz\ dark chocolate

189,{1W aog(roz)Copha
t':: r':1'.gi;:1: Cl"J u*''t"its into large pieces with

:t;l:. ! .1""ril"* 
^'*", -""*ui"" wlttt l:Ylll',ri!W.'.t:...t* 'lrolling pin' combrne wtrlr ruu-'rr

:'::iitd$tF.i*li*fii*: ntf:lttirerv€rlrr:::;:,,::l 
"rt.pp?a 

iuui""tt' Place condentgd f1l
J l -'ioii$';"p' *s* and butter in'large

- sauceDan. stir ov;r low heat until butter
t n il;;ffi'""d ingredients are combined'

:,1' 
X,.- r r?',f,,,:i< i""t".-?rt""i, ;";"g b boil; boil' stirring

un' ji9^ ;;J;h;,;ntil riixture turns golden

;d4"il;4 ;;;;;:^;;r;ximat"rv ? minutes. Add
t::t':':. . tui:i * .,,-t-,.t ^.',iti".oit mixture to pan, stir to

.ii6.ffi,.'1!! .. W *"r""iandbiscuitmixture to pan' strr to

;,tri&* Gd;:{$:aruiaut,eirai.:*r,Brurvt'' 
combine'"S;;;; 

into greased 28cm x 18cm (1lin
, iffi.$ StiruntMootir' ,. ?ij"l."ri;;o'n tin which has beenlined

.d ''rl ^*^-:---o 
rm foil; refrigerate until set'

ra and sugar into warm with aluminiu

mixture. Add esss, 1 at a iffi;; 'h"i .ii'f tll,l"^"],X%"ti'l
mixing well after each addition' l"?titi;t double saucepan over simmer-

'in flours. Gentlv stir in white ;;;;;; .if.* t. coof slightlv' Spread

otate and walnLds' spread ;"";;I;;;' oult top of slice'' refrigerate

ffi#* *ffi : untit .ut. Using a hot knife,. cut,ln:o 
:

il;;"3t;;;ii airtight container' keeP t

refriserated'-"'i:;;;;ate 
cost: $3'10' n



CONTINENTAL CREAM -.cHocoLATT_oRAN_GE_ CHEESE sLtcE A\
SQUARES 

!,l,| Lk*.' rsse (6oz) rf,:y#"1;*Xili
2b0g packet Nice biscuit{ " 90g (3oz) r,irrt*i 

". 
irlrii*,"

l25g (4ozl easy-to-melt chocolate 7z feaspoon cinnamon
1 cup coconut ,/i teaspoon ground eineer
1 tablespoon grated orange rind tnealM CUE-USirOppff,lC,
%x 4009 can sweetened 500g (1b) p""ki;;;; cheese

condensed milk rogiiori'uiiitil;il;*
CHOCOLATE TOPPING l, ! eoos

125g (4oz't easy-to-melt chocolate .. 11 Z 
"ir'p 

rrg".
1 tablespoon Grand M3qi91 r, t i*;l 2 tabiespions custard powder

Combine finely crushed biscuitsf€rid i 2 tablespoons sorr "[[; 
-

finely grated chocolate. Add remainilgt 2teaspoonslemon;uice--
ingredients, mix well. Press mixture into ' -% teaspoon vanilla
aiuminium foil-lined, greased,_18cm x I teaspoon grated lemon rind
28cm (7in x 1lin) iamington tin. Refriger- ' t/z cnp sulta;as
ate until firm. Spread with chocolate top- I cup cream
ping, refrigerate until set. Cut chocolate cinnamon
orange slice into squares.- cHocoLATE T0PPING crush rtrtlfrt"r.t"tiSJmuin. ,,,itr,Combine chopped chocolate and me.lted burter. cinnainn,i'nn,: ging"r; nri*Grand Marnier in top of double sauce- rvell. Line greased ZOcm'f*nl square slahpan, srir over simmering water until .,- -.., .

melted. Remove from treai]alfo* tnn";"" iln wrth alumtnlum foil: brinS loil about

to cool siiehtly. 
'*"'-'^I....'.''..--,.-. 5cm {2in) over sides of tin: this makes ir

__;:;_;_::__:_ easv .to remove slice for serving. press

VANILLAI pkt Sao blscslts
{ cups mllk
2 lblspns eugar
plnch salt

sllcE $'&{
72 cup cuslard' powder
159 (/2or) butter
1 tspn yanllla

PASSIONFRUIT ICING:

3 r"013;"',';1**'* lT"gil"?,,?,"u"

lj:: ilyil.nton tin with atroit. cover bas€wtrn Sao biscuits. Usernr: n"rren 
-J;;ii,.,s ";lJi,";"ff 

11-"""t"t^:y"l1i"s. pour 3/z cups of tre mir[ iiiJ'arargc saucepan. place sugar, salt and
:ustaLd powder in a basi-n, ,"i;'d";smooth paste wirh remaining ,tff. riiinlmitk in.saucepan to rhe ooii ino plriolirr.
custard powder paste stirring 

",i"at""tf,Herurn to saucepan and boil ror a tiw
I'lrl9r, stiffing. Remove from heat, beatrn Duner and vanilla. Allow to coot siiottiu
:nd spgolover Sao biscuit b";;. t;;r;rayer ot Sao biscuits over custard anJallow to cool and set. When cornJ.t"iJ
cold ice with passionfruir 

f cing. R;r;o-;trorn tin and s6rve whole oi 
"ri lniosquares and serve as a dessert wiih

yh:ppeq crsam and a litile extra passion_ ,fruit pulp.

Pasrlonrrult lclno:
Sitt'icing sugar iito a boyvt, heat milk and ;butter together until butter mefts, poui iniJ ,icing sugar, b€ating wel until sryidoih: A;;
:t',E pulp from passionfruit, mix well.

'u'*i*iur. nn i"L."l, ..':rig;;;i; ;;;;
: cRUMB CRUST pfepanng ropprnrlt

, l85g (ooz) prJi##oiJ,iri' I OPPII\G
.,^6 /2^-\ L.,a^_ ^_ Flave cream cheese and butter a{ roonr90g (3oz) butter or prbstitute ten'rperalure. lrr small bow.l of electricFTLLING 

";i;;;;;i;';;.".i'."r. ancr butter uiitir

* llisj.iiiic"rk chocorare :.Jii :T:,il ,:;ll# 1;T..:1._Jilli1il ,*,il tablespou. rum ;^;;-:;^:::";i;:::j'lj:,"rururr'rrrd)' 
L'u'

ItoryLn.e;J;o" I il:,:'"f,ff:'?J''fi,#;:,0""1,ffii "ili!'t,1"ubp"'o1,"t*- 1 L',1,";,.,1'l,"f;i1'L,."Xfi;f i., lliji ,,j'r,t;LUl.r! tl, !ltr,lTzcupsffeam i if;;;,,"" iiom rin. top evenly with tightl ,lcupcream,exha i :,;::^-., ..-^..* ..--:-,_,.- __.:.,, -:- --r rrw.r' sau4 I whipped cream, sprinkle with cilnamor30g (1oz) chocolate, extra (-rrr inr^ c6rnr .---,,;-., ..:-^ -:^---.-

tl

.r€
:rttr!'vb rrv!/ Luwur4r€. cxo'a Cul into sniall serving-size picces. Serves (- l5g_(Yzozl solid white vegetable shortening Vrb_l of rhr,se tnr 1(put finely crushed biicuits i" b;*j, ;e 

- j'..-_-iyruAtA'i'tr;
melted butrer, mix well. Line tscm xig;(7in x llin) lamington tin with "ir*iri"r" 

IIGREDIENTS ; . 
, i ^: 

\

foil. Press biscuits *nfy on to base. 500e. (llb) phyllo pastry J.? .5 h'.. i-i ( s:
refrigerate while preparing'filling. 2kigoil b,iuer'or sulstitute
- Filling: Put marshmailows, milk and 25Og (8oz) walnut pieces /1

chopped chocolate in rop of double 2 teispoons cluamon [_a,, /-, ,t
saucepan over hot water. Stir until 7.r cup sugar "'<ti ,(a 

^ -marshmallows and chocolate are melted. "'\ta 
,

?9d ry*,cool. Sprinkle gelatine over warer, SYRUP v
dissolve over hot water.-add to marshmal- % cup sugar .

low mixture. Fold in wbipped /z cup water
cream, pour mixture over prepareci 'base, 4 tablespoons clear honey
refrigerate until set. Spread'extia whipped % cuplemon juice
cream over lilling. Put extra chocolate and
vegerabie srrortJning .in rop or doubre iT,:t.l;#,e"l:,Y;,:i::fl:1fiT.1;,':ilsaucepan over simmering water, stir unt' pastry roughly to size of tin. dh; p;c(;gJdissolved. cool slightly. brizzte chocolate
over cream, relrigerate until chocolate is pastry can vary in size' .depending on

set cu1,ri; i;;,io ** ==_ tir.3"ll11l);,,i?,il "l?:i Jlt. in:?
CHOCOLATE CHERF-Y BARS uririhing each layer with melied butter.
l85g (6oz)rdark chocolale rzl STEp 2. Combine finely chopped t3 eggs '/ , \ \ walnurs. cinnamon and sugir. rp.itt. ,lcupcastorsuear'/2 \ ,n^_\ evenly over top layer. Foid'ovir anv ,' 2 cups coconur / 

- r,,. 
tr Ut"- unrrimmed edges ol pastrv. continul .

lz.se @zl glay cherries'/ - \ " layering remairing pustry. uguin brushing ircrng sugar v \ each layer with melted burter. 
aMelt chocolate over hot wat'er. beat

I until smooth. Spread evenly over base ol "STFP 
3. Cut.into squares with a sharp

greased 18crn x 28cm l1in x I lin) knife, cuttin-g right down to base; brush top
, iamington tin with base lined with greased pastry with butter' Bake in moderate oven

i alumiiium foil. Refrigerate until sJt. Beat approximately 45 minutes until crisp and
: eggs lightl-v with fork,-add sugar, beat until golden brown.

combined: fold in coconut and ,chopped STEP 4. Combine sugar, water, honey
, cherries. Spread evenlv over chocolate. and Iemon juice'in pan, slir over low heat

Bake in moderate oven 30 minutes or until until sugar has dissolved. Brins to boil.
firnr to touch. cool. then relrrgerare. Pour n-ot syrup over baklaia. leave I

Before serving. sprinkle with silied icing overnight for syrup to be absorbed.
sllrar crrl into small h;::r

ile{€i
i5. ;trr

sile

% cup chopped raisins

Melt butter in medrum-larse sauceDan.
Add cocoa and sugar: Blend well ising a
wooden spoon. Remove from heat, slir rn esss
and other rngredients, Spread mixture rnto a*
greased 24 x l0 cm loaf pan. Refrigerate then
ice with melted chocolatb, Decoraie with nuts
and cherries.

. Serve sliced with coffee or as a dessert.

cfi 
-ocolttC-CErryaEailne-5O0g crumbled biscuits. % cup choooed slace(Granita) r\ che;iie;-rr--6*-'ti?3oo[1?!rro 

\Vt 2leasPoons vanirra

BoURNVILLE cocoe \ toog GADBURy
n cup castor sugar ENERGY CHOCOLATEI eggs. beaten Extra nuts and cherrres
% cup chopped hazelnuts for decoratjon 

- - -'
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-i, 'C- MARBLEDCHEESECAKE1/*oo SOUARES/{
(./ 

'
A FAVORITE which I make for Picnics

I
I

-ir 
for a nibble with coffee'

?9gr'?ffii ff liiiderphia or neurchaterzw l4ozl prrrrouErPrrrs vr I

c,"* /rM_ 4il6rr;{-o,M /rz/,,(/4, z-,,4- ;Tfffi[?".'""* \ I
, ' I L%1".0oo,, plain flour \ t"

/* s-tu;'r-/2e , fiaT,)!l+i-{}i:v::"no"oru\,",

,^"-r1> Yu,-f .oaz,"<yr*- /, Jrr,nf 'r",f ,/ uA*- 
f i#irq| l#i'nn oo*oo

, ,.(./ / ./ 
V V %teasooonsalt

I cup'chopped walnutsh/+ Je-V 
v ' 

y1 !qqrsp9on.9lT9lg-"j-1"-".
ciEEEE- uiiruRE: cream butter

Q,ueut- , / o, -- /nr( ) act{ / -l,rl,u/y 44*r, y;i:.;i::*"-';,t ,,*Xi'tlt""'?'t'1

zoj,,>_,//n 4i,W f#f"tl,,XltJiij,j:-"" o1.in'ourI /.
a4 q Y v/ k tu^t ,'i>-, //nv/

.Lqq Y /v- and vanilla. Set aside.
CHOCOLATE MIXTURE: Melt/ chocolate and butter in a heatproof

CIr4, lrq.^V ,-r-r/" /)i/N ...&it4lt' -M(r' l'
pe2o n,,fi a. ,gtuo"an/. //" t /' i"to,r-,atr{-" /r-,, lfillt?J"T,H "il,1;i"i"tt"t"::"i55/ C f /ut'r'u'/t7'\J v 't" v 

chocolate mixture with walnuts and
/ ',,, ,V t' t t '/ / lalmondessence'

/r,ror A^yr(/ 
- 
rl*.".&M ,, i t '!::ln"S^1"lipcr,ocotatemixtureand

{17 r / " ',' / r- I qq!4qg_qake tin. Top with-e}eese rr{;'

; vilW 
/ h,//o72rj/r lil::;,li:'"*ff.i?"fi#f'r$1.1Tx?;:/-4' ) f I through mixture to make a marhlee

Z f**d W@P (Y .' Siil;'t'?'ii;A'i":",'%t-"rtg$",.?i'/ ',1 /W nri*rl{*tt*,n*!4:x;Vr,rq ^6 le
f"V &// e eeV .t-^-, J ,4'/lrp s;r .,16c4

za,@'L'uror. ril,^ t/* t- leAffiAft,1ELemuNe*{

,&//, o/ra- ot olL( ,--tr.t/772a, v W**\,ry
r4if { ,&,r^zA ''W'-=--"-:'- 2 rcaspoons ground ginger

i'::;,;f:i'Irii*
ffi ,. /lcupwalnuts

- 

r I : Iegg,beaten

,ff[,,!"#:;:; ffi ffi:lk*,""\w iffi,*' 1', f ffe copha ' \q,Y -I l'o z egds - t I tabtesooon butterd irdT,,tt"" \1,^ ii"fiiifii-*"
' 400;.;#;ndensed mirk \i ,f ,if % cir-p plain flour ',;3?t:if;iirW':1r",
e [egdrops cochined - i\ "rJ.: i L ""iizas, chopped walnuts
, zsog plit milt cotreetiscuits, ..u{H....* ' ' cn-ocoiAtE rcING l. Melt butter in sauoepan. Add browr

?r"ii*E il:a;[T':;:,"Xffi'v 
chopped 

] ffi,:"JJ"fi:%x:," iiiEf;iirl," 
t'r wer brended. Arow to coo

,.1 i2Sg-iopha t- o 2 teaspoons softlutter 2. Stii in sifted flour,. gingel and cin.
'l] I "up 

drinking chocolate, sifted ; . 1 teaspoon vanilla 
" ^_**_:*^+^r., 

namon. Add fruit and walnuts. Stir gontly
b Base ptace cJptra-in a small saucepan x 2 tablespoons.water, approximately 3. Mix in the beatenegg. S^qreadinto-e
1 and melt over' low' neat. adrt rhe ir Melt butter over low heat in 20cm greased slab tin and bakdit 2b0oQ for 3l
1g1-oensep milk and enou;;;dil"iil I .o"are cake tin, stir in sifted cocoa and minutes. Ice when cool.
-'give a nice pink colour,-stir ;;tll-;;lll .rr*ar. Remove from heat, add eggs, METHODFORICTNG
'r mixed. Rembve iior tf,, heat. adrt beat well with fork or whisk. Stir in
icrushed uit""iti 

"irlr.i", and coconut, sifted flour and nuts. Spread evenly l'Placebrownsugar'waterandbuttel

-1no ri* Gil:," filil we1 combined. over base of tin. Bake in moderate oven in a saucepan and heat gently till melted

rr*r tiii .i"t"* iitl'l ,r,um*, fiehtly 25 to 30 minutes. Stand 10 minutes, top Remove from heat and add iclng srigar'

et"utrd ji;'t;il;i* roll tin. ,. drh Chocolate Icing. Cut in tin when 2' Spread over cirroled biscuit' Allow tc

l^^.fgnninr . Y.lt- copha in a small I warm or cold. 
"-;^,:;^* 

: - set' then cut into fingers'
tsaucenan arld drinkins';hocolals an;;;; ' CHOCOLATE ICING

:funtil smooth. pour c Sift icing sugar and cocoa into bowl,
"una .r,ffilil ffi;";;i?...i,nXl ?s :li:'-'.*ly^111^:H:t3::S":::::t

6funyn', al.Laa r@
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d.ayahead.. ol.- ,/'l2sgbutter **" *'""66sautter \il41Y

\2cup caslor sugar 2 tablespoofC golden

- Choeolate Oat Bars
Recipe can be made a week ahead..
2 cups brorvn sugar, firmly

packed

Honey nut slice
Makes 20 pieces

I cup self-raising flour, si
1 cup rolled oats
'rlz cup caster sugar
1 cup desiccated coconut
1 cup roasted hazelnuts,

roughly chopped
l25g bufter, melted, cooled
r/* cup honey
I egg, beaten
I teaspoon vanilla essence
Lemon icing
2 cups pure icing sugar, sifted
1 teaspoon butter, softened
1 lemon, rind finely grated,

juiced

I Preheat oven to 190?. Grease anc
line a 3cm deep, 20cm x 30cm (base
lamington pan.
2 Combine flour, oats, sugal coconu
and 1/z cup of hazelnuts in a large bc
Whisk melted butter, honey, egg and
vanilla together in a jug. Add to dry
ingredients. Stir until well combined.
3 Press mixture into base of preparec
pan. Bake for 25 to 30 minutes, or un
golden. Set aside to cool for 20 minu.
4 Make icing Combine icing sugar,
butter, Iemon rind and 't/+ cup of lemo
juice in a bowl. Stir until smooth, addi
a little warm water if icing is too thick.
Spread icing over slice. Sprinkle with
remaining 1/z cup of hazelnuts. Allow I

set before cutting into squares. Serve.
Variation You could replace the
hazelnuts in this recipe with pistachio
nuts, if you prefer.

Hint You can store slice in a foil_lined
airtight container for up to .l week. )

@".
*

Grease a 20cm x 30cm lamington pan. Blend or
ptocess all ingredients until well combined, press evenly
over base ofprepared pan, bake in moderate oven about
30 minutes, or until cooked through; cool slightly. Spread
fillingoverbase, sprinkle with topping,bake in moderate
oven about 20 minutes, or until well browned. Cool in
pan, cut into triangles before serving.
Filling: Combine all ingredients in pan, stir over heat r---
about B minutes, or until caramel bro-wn in colour. Grease two 20cm x 30cm lamington
Tbp_ ping: Heat b-utter and syrup in pan, stir in coconut pans, line bases and sides with pfrer;

-and oats; mix well. lightly grease paper.
Not suitable to freeze. combine sugar, butter, eggs and es-

I teaepoonvanilla
eaaence

l eup plain flour
I cup (90g) coconut
r'ILLING
4(X)g can sweetened

condensed milk

synrp
TOPPING
6O9 butter
I tablespoon golden

sJrrup
I cup (90g) coconut
\2 cup rolled oats

2509 unsalted butter, melted
2 eggs, lightly beaten
2,teaspoons vanilla essence
2Vz cups self-raising flour
3 cups rolled oats
CHOCOI"ATE TOPPING
30Og dark chocolate, chopped
4OOg can sweetened condl-nsed

milk
30g butter
I cup-(1259) chopped pecans orwalnuts
2 teaspoons vanilla essence

sence in a bowl, stir in silted flour and
oats; mix well.

Divide oat mixture evenly into 2
portions. Using a small piece of
greased greaseproof paper, press por-
tions evenly over base of prepaled
-pans. Spread chocolate topping over
both bases.

Bake in moderate oven for about 30
minutes, or until firm; cool in pans.
Remove from pans, cover and
refrigerate for several hours before
cutting into bars.
Chocolate Topping: Combine choco-
late, milk and butter in a pan, stir over
low heat until chocolate is melted.
Remove pan from heat, stir in nuts and
essence; mix well.
Sni+^u'

Choe-Peooermint Slice
Recipe can be madB 3 daYs ahead. 

A

lVz 
-cups 

self-raising flour /\UC
l/z cu;p coconut
r/z cwp brown sugarr firmlY

packed
1259 butter, melted
2 tablespoons cocoirut, extra
FILLING-X Z-
17a cups icing sugar
30g Copha, melted
2 tablespoons milk
Vz teaspoon pePPermint essence
TOPPING
1259 dark chocolate, melted
30g butter, melted

Lightly grease a 20cm x 30cm
Iamington Pan, line base and.sides
with paper; grease Paper.

Combinelifted flour, coconut and,
sugar in bowl, add butter' stir until 1

coirbined. Press mixture over base ofi
prepared pan, bake in moderate oven

utont ZO--inutes, or until lightlY
browned. Spread filling over hot base;

cool. Spread toPPing over filling,;
sprinkle evenly with extra coconut,
refrigerate until set.
Fitling: Sift icing sugar into bowl, stir
in reriaining ingredients, stir until
filling is smooth.
Topping: Combine chocolate and but-
ter in bowl.



Chocolate fudge slice
Makes 24 small Pieces

25Og milk chocolate'
3959 can NESTLE Sweetened

Gondensed Milk
2OOg milk arrowroot or plain biscuits

U2 cup sultanas
rlz cup walnuts, roughlY choPPed

I Grease and line a 3cm deeP, 16cm

x 26.5cm (base) lamington pan. Combine

chocolate and condensed milk in a

saucepan over medium heat. Cook,

stirring constantly, for 5 minutes or until

chocolate has melted and mixture is

smooth. Remove from heat.

2 Place biscuits into a food processor.

Process until roughly chopped (do not

process to crumbs), Add to chocolate

mixture with sultanas and walnuts' Stir

until well combined.

3 Gently press mixture into prepared

lamington pan. Cover. Refrigerate

for 2 hours, or until set. Cut into

pieces. Serve.

Hint This slice will keep for up to 7 days

in an airlight container in your fridge'

fr fu **six** r;,*$p*3*e'r,y
*i.swn,{i$
Makes 16
rlz cup plain flour
rlz cup self-raising flour
t teaspoon bicarbonate

of soda
3l+ cup cocoa powder
2 eggs, lightly beaten
1tl+ cups caster sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

essence
1tlz tablespoons

sunflower oil
2OOg carton Greek-style

reduced-fat yoghurt
1209 container apple

puree

1 cup (2009) fresh or
frozen raspberries

icing sugar, to serve

1 Preheat oven to 1B0oC.

Grease and line a 3cm
deep, 30cm x 20cm (base)
lamington pan.
2 Sift flours, bicarbonate ol
soda and cocoa into a bow
Make a well in centre. Whis
eggs, sugar, vanilla essenc<
oil and yoghurt in a jug. Stir
into flour mixture until just
combined. Fold through apl
puree and raspberries.
3 Spoon mixture into pan.
Bake for 30 minutes, or unti
skewer inserted into the cer
comes out clean. Cool in pa
4 Dust with icing sugar. Servr

iaf ri:r!:t4_13J: jiitliat i.:s r::t r

';lk;f"* *fo+c*{e{q {=: q*m

'I'IAKES 

18 FINGERS . PREPARATION 1O MINS

cooKtNc 40 MINS

1009
3hcup
3/+ cup

2 tsp
1 tsp

2

'/tcup
2 cups

1809

unsotted butter,
golden syrup
brown sugor
ground ginger
ground cinnomon
eggs, Iightly beoten

mitk
ploin flour
white chocolote, choPPed

icing sugor, for dusting

; Preheot oven to 180oC or l60oC fon. Greose

L/sndtine o 19cm x 29cm slice pon with non-stick

boking poper.

f Ploce butter, syrup, sugor, ginger ond cinnomor

in o soucepon. Stir on medium heot for 2-3 mins,

until butter hos melted ond mixture is we[[

combined ond smooth. Remove from heot ond

coot stightty. Add eggs ond milk ond mix we[[.

; Sift ftour into o lorge bow[. Add chocotote. Fold

through egg mixture ond mix untiI combined.

Filt prepored pon. Boke for 30-35 mins, untiIfirm
Coot comptetety in pon. Dust slice with icing sugo

ond cut into fingers to serve.

Passionfruit slice
Makes 16

I cup self;raising flour, sifted,
I cup desiccated coconut . ',,

1lz cup caster sugar r _i

together. Pour over base. Bake for
"10 minutes, or until golden around
edges. Allow to cool completely in
pan. Oui into squares to serve.
Yolanda D'Arcy,

Baulkham Hills NSW
' rit\'t/\1259 butter, melted i'," 'v

r/a teaspoon vanilla,rdssenEe,.'. ', . ,i.

Topping
3959i',can sweel5'iiedr condensed milk
!/4rcup,fr€$h'l6mon'juice , , 'l

2 passionfruit, pu|p removed I ,: :

1 Preheat oV€n to 1801c; Greaseiand
line a 3cm deep, 20crn x 30cm (base)
lamington pan.

2 Combine flour, coconut, sugar, butter
and vanilla in a bowl. Mix well. Press
into base of prepared pan. Bake for
15 minutes, or until golden. Cool.
3 Make topping Reduce oven to
140"C. Mix topping ingredients
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%Wary #a€e Mw€{lems
MAKES 16

2 cups self-raisi nq flour
1 cup plain flour
1 teaspoon bicarbonate of soda

!!aq!espoon mixed spice
7z teaspoon ground ginqer
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
1 cup brown sugal firmly packed

2 eggs, lightly beaten

ltl cups milk 

-

7+ cup vegetable oil

1. Lightly grease i.6 holes of 2 x 12-hole
muffin pans.
2. Sift dry ingredients into a bowl, stir
in sugar. Stir in combined eggs, milk and
oil. Do not over mix fbattei should be
lumpy). Fold in dates. Spoon mixture
evenly into prepared pans.
3. Cook in a moderately hot oven 190.C
(375"F) for about 2b minutes, or until
cooked when tested. Stand for 2
minutes, remove from pans, place on a*':.""-'_

i"t":""t :Stted w arnuts

l;1$i;ij'i,'-''.{;'rmn";
t% cuPs flour

fi||g{f'ifiitri*-"
2large eggs
I cuP sour ctealn.

?iliTLilil?ill3:'."o, ?f F ";," a se r 2 m urr i n s t i ns

Preheat the oven'
p rep a re t o p p i n g 

"' 
ii i' i:: I 

tlit* 
;X,il il ; :;1,'"""::

lT**i{ffi'-'ltoil:,+f *j"':i:'}?}*

f ik:*li;tj#$i:"1Hi1gqffi[':i$l{.l
'*til tfiJaty inaredients arej::;;;;ithL crumb mix-

illx H'{lF:':.f:i',*li::il U'"r:l';l 
br' w n

Remove from ttns a

Choc-cherry Muffins
Best made on day of seruing.
1 cup (1509) self-raising flour
t/z cup (759) plain flour
t/z cup (509) cocoa powder
1/2 teaspoon bicarbonate of soda
1 cup (2209) caster sugar
t/z cup (459) desiccated coconut
1/2 cup (709) crushed nuts
tlz cup (1259l' chopped red glac6 cherries

{onl. ani watnur M"d
Cost: 91.50; mokes 24

2.copr plainliil
% cup Suear 

---'
I tblspn b-aking powder

i"rSrtJ$t* cinnamon

.. cored and 
-coarJiv

"/4 cun milL1'Fi:rlliil"?*,i,i,"J,p"'ftpeered,cup milk
2 eggs

..;;t1,1fr Tlf '.3;f; ;' 
or margarine,

# ::: :flyfq.findy chopped% lso sround-iiniirio-.'uu." ii
(,ri'""ff#r"fiim

::Y:" spoon, stir ""tiff;l;;;;;",1'f;il,"lyllflout^1.5 strokir. $;;;l;;";
;f, lidTf,?:"8"fr t"lT[*t';1,t1',,,:;1
LT"-" in a lTalt uorr. sp.tnr.il'u"lii
9-ve1 gach^quffin. Bake in Dreheate.t ^,,n:lif 

"ttr,rux;J;'',n.t*,
:: li:,1:' s,ninutff u.roi.,'#il;
ro a wrre rack.

\

L

ffiffiffiffiffihm

t/z cup (959) Ghoc Bits
1 egg, lightly beaten
20g butter, melted
r/z cup (125m1) milk
Uz cup (125m1) boiling water

Grease 12-hole muffin pan (each hole having 1/s-cup/g0ml
capacity).
Sift flours, cocoa and soda into large bowl; add remaining
ingredients, stir until just combined. Spoon mixture into prel
pared pan. Bake in moderately hot oven about 20 minufes.
Makes 12.
Each muffin contains: 119 fat;12bSkJ.
Suitable to freeze.
\Iot suitable to microwaue.



!4 teaspoon bicarbonate of soda
- 2/t cup sour milk

f!;!'"'ooon"susar (j 
^ 

,,^
2 te;spoons melted u"u* 

| 
v/ri'i'

I. Silr.dry ingredients. add sugar. lVllx td ,rismooth hatter with beaten egg ;rnd rnilk:
beat in melted huttcr.

;'^tl,.f i,lili#ffi: ;: :::a, rc,r cookir[
r- ( i r' .vo u,r 

" 
n,i 

-r, 

" 
* j, :l 5#, :"ril,|,i H.",i

il.'i,';'#g,T',.",H1

ffi*T{iffi
m etar spoon ;;[];i;,1h""",,J.,5i"; 

l,iio?wrren p6nljne the h
?errectiu ,;;;;;.lJlter: this .n',,,".,' o

3. Cook unfil buibt,
carerulty il ;;t;i:: aPPear on top; Iirt

Itrl,jii,l.ffitqful*ffi*i

1 teaspoon vineqar , I r

2 teaspoons cor-nflou, U lN
2 tabtespoons boiling ,r"iti'

COFFEE CREAM
609 (2oz) butter or substitute
2/a Cup icing sugar
1 teaspoon instant colfee powder

_ 1 tablespoon hol waterI uomOlne all ingredients formeringues in smal-basi,i 
"i "r""1tric mixer, beat on hign speed t"i iii"2o minutes. Scrape sides oi o*i"regularly to dissolve sugar. Meringue il'ry 

ir'fr 
fis ""{'I["B",?k ?,"dgt ;";, r;,"

- rwo oven trays evenly and liohttv
dust..with cornflour. shake off 

"i'"uJ., cornflour. place meringue into oipino
o_ag rrtred with targe ftuted pipe. pipe rI
lo_t4 _glars of 5cm (2in) diameter about
z.cm (t tn) apart. Bake in very slow ovent hour.

Q For coffee cream, beat butter untilI soft ano creamy, add sifted icinosugar and cooled combined coffee anEwater, beat until smooth. ..loin meri,igires:
together with coffee cream.

l cup self-raising flour
Pinch salt l

SFICY FRUIT PIKEL-ETS
1 cup self-raising flour
4_tablespoons castor sugar
{ teaspoon nutmr_-g
li teaspoon mixed ipiee
Z teaspoon ground ginger
I egg
% cwp rnilk
2 tablespoons currants
2 tablespoons sultanas
I tablespoon mixed peel

GNTGFRTL
Ft?rl1fu"EMoN

t egg wnite ,- t- ,. "'
3/e cup castor sugar /l"l 1aa ''4 

;''

7z teaspoon uani-il"

CHOCOTATE CARAMET
SHORTBREAD

CARAMEI-

4009 can sweetened condensed milk
112 cup caster sugar

3 tablespoons golden syrup

1259 butter

_1/2 teaspoon gelatine

2 tablespoons boiling water

ICING

909 dark chocolate

309 butter

To make base, cream butter and
sugar until light and fluffy, then stir in
sifted flour in two lots. When mixture
becomes too difficult to stir, use hand
to press ingredients together. Knead
lightly until smooth.

Press evenly over base of a
greased 19cm x 29cm rectangular
slice pan, then bake in a moderate
oven for 20 minutes, or until golden
brown. Leave to cool in pan. When
base is cold, pour hot caramel mixture
over and leave until cold. Spread with
icing and refrigerate until set.

To make caramel, combine all
ingredients (except gelatine and
water) in a saucepan with a heavy
base. Stir over low heat until butter
melts and sugar dissolves. Continue
stirring, gradually bringing mixture
to the boil. Stir through gelatine
dissolved in water. Reduce heat,

simmer, stirring constantly, for about

5 minutes, or until golden brown' Pour

hot mixture over cooled base'
To make icing, melt chocolate over

simmering watdr, add butter, then stir

until me[5d. Spread evenly over the

cold caramel mixture.

j

; l1,t'i+^
I
I

S,if.t drf ingredients into bowl, add
combined egg and milk. mix to a smooth
batter. Finely chop currants, sultana-q
and mixed peel, add to batter, mix well
Drop tablespoonlujs of mixture onto t oi
tightly greased pan, cooL_ until bubble,

;";;.:;ff;", .*,$*sj ril::;ffts.liil \ ,
j? "rp" seif_r.aising flour J
i ..:1.^loo".. ground gi n ger
,za r€oSpoon bicarbon
Prnch salt ate of so{a
I euP milk 

rice \-Lilrt-

::i,iii^":t"$ *,q1 F fi:il :,x.1 H "syrup: beat well. Beat

;i;t *x ;::t ', L'r:{{i"lit'J -ir
mrxrure. flold in siftecl d?mg 

wirh.ecgyolk

1 

e1n ate 
1v rl,iirr ;; [ :,,X%ilfl",ff#: iItem-on rind. Mix to a smrablespoonfut, or nuttl3th 

batter' Drop

1an. cook 
"",i1 u"uir'jer 

onto greased

ru rn eoo k ";h-;.;;;. e:tl"""il_.;,,*?

BASE



.BROWNIES

CHERRY COCONUT BROWNIES
Can be made a week ahead.
1259 unsalted butter, chopped
2009 dark chocolate, chopped
1 cup (2209) caster sugar
3/4 cup (1109) plain flour
1/4 cup (359) self-raising flour
2 tablespoons cocoa powder
2 eggs, beaten lightly
U4 cup (209) desiccated coconut
859 bar Cherry Ripe, chopped

Grease 23cm square slab cake pan,
place baking paper to cover base an'd
extend over 2 sides. Combine butter,
chocolate and sugar in pan; stir over
low heat until melted.
Tlansfer mixture to bowl; stir in flours,
sifted cocoa, eggs, coconut and halfthe
Cherry Ripe. Spread into prepared
pan; top with remaining Cherry Ripe.
Bake in moderate oven about t hour.
Cool in pan; cut into 24 rectangles.
Dust brownies with sifted extra cocoa,
ifdesired.
Makes 24.
Suitable to freeze.
Not suitable to microwaue.
Per brownie: 8.95 fat; 700kJ.

TWO.TONE FUDGE BROWNIES
We used a white eating chocolate for .

this recipe. Can be made a week aheadx
1259 unsalted butter, chopped (\. 

"
2009 dark chocolate, chopped. ^P
11/2 cups (3309) caster suga\ \r\l'ly
3 eggs, beaten lightly V \
3/+ cup (1 109) plain flour \''
l/s cup (509) self-raising flour
1/3 cup (359) cocoa powder
WHITE CHOCOLATE TOPPING
1259 unsalted butter, chopped
2009 white chocolate, chopped
1 cup (2209) caster sugar
3 eggs, beaten lightly
112cup (759) plain llour
112 cup (759) self-raising flour

Grease 23cm square slab cake pan,
place strip of baking paper to cover
base and extend over 2 opposite sides.
Combine butter, chocolate and sugar
in medium pan; stir over low heat until

butter and chocolate are melted.
Transfer chocolate mixture to large
bowl; stir in eggs, flours and si{ted
cocoa until just combined. Spread into
prepared pan. Spread White Chocolate
Topping over chocolate mixture.
Bake in moderate oven about t hour
20 minutes; if over-browning, cover
with foil. Cool in pan. Invert brownies
onto board, cut into 25 squares.
White Chocolate Topping: Combine
butter, chocolate and sugar in medium
pan; stir over low heat until butter
and chocolate are melted. Tfansfer
chocolate mixture to large bowl; stir in
eggs and flours until iust combined.
Makes 25.
Suitable to freeze.
Not suitable to rnicrowaue.
Per broutnie: 14.6e fat; 1280kJ.

CARAMEL CHOCOLATE BROWNIES
Can be made a week ahead.
1859 unsalted butter, chopped
2009 dark chocolate, chopped
1 U2 cups (3309) caster sugar
3 eggs, beaten lightly
12l3 cups (2509) plain fiour
1/3 cup (359) cocoa powder
2009 packet jersey caramels, sliced

Grease 23cm square slab cake pan,
cover base with baking paper. Com-
bine butter and chocolate in medium
pan, stir over low heat until melted.
T?ansfer mixture to large bowl, stir in'sugar and eggs. Stir in flour and sifted
cocoa until just combined.
Spread half the mixture over base of
prepared pan, top with caramels, then
remaining mixture. Bake in moderate
oven about 40 minutes. Cool in pan.
Cut into 16 sqrtares. Decorate with
white chocolate curls and dust with
extra cocoa, if desired.
Makes 16.
Suitable to freeze.
Butter and chocolate suitable
to microwaue.
Per brownie: 165 fat; 1475kJ.

wHtTE CHOCOLATE, RASPBERRY
AND MACADAMIA BLONDIES
We used a white eating chacolate for
this recipe. Ifusing frozen raspberries,
d,o not thaw. Canbe made 4 days ahcod..
1259 butter, chopped
2009 white chocolate, chopped
3/4 cup (1659) caster sugar

2 eggs, beaten lightly
3/4 cup (1109) plain flour
112 cup (759) self-raising flour
1009 white chocolate,

chopped, extra
112 cup (759) macadamias, toasted,

chopped coarsely
1509 fresh orfrozen raspberries

Grease 23cm square slab cake pan
cover base with baking paper. Com
bine butter and chocolate in mediun
pan, stir over low heat until melted
Tlansfer mixture to large bowl; stir ir
remaining ingredients.
Spread mixture into prepared pan
Bake in moderate oven about 5(
minutes or until frrm. Cool in pan.
Cut into 9 squares, halve diagonall;
to form 18 triangles.
Dust blondies with sifted icing sugar
ifdesired.
Makes 18.
Suitable to freeze.
Butter and chocolate suitable
to microwaue.
Per brownie: 15.39 fat; 1040hJ.

PEANUT BUTTER BROWNIES
Can be made a week ahead,.
1859 butter, chopped
3009 milk chocolate, chopped
3/4 cup (1659) caster sugar
3 eggs, beaten lightly
11/2 cups (2259) plain flour
3 x 409 Scorched Peanut Bars,

chopped coarsely
4009 can sweetened condensed milk
1/4 cup (659) smooth peanut butter
2 tablespoons golden syrup
1009 milk chocolate Melts, melted

Grease 20cm x 30cm lamington pan,
cover base with baking paper.
Combine butter and chocolate in
medium pan; stir over low heat until
butter and chocolate are melted. Stir
in sugar and eggs, then flour and
Scorched Peanut Bars. Spread mix-
ture into prepared pan. Bake in mod-
erate oven about 25 minutes.
Meanwhile, combine condensed milk,
peanut butter and s5mrp in small
bowl; stir until smooth. Pour con-
densed milk mixture over hot
brownie; bake in moderate oven
further 5 minutes or until condensed
milk mixture is set. Cool in pan. Cut
into 25 rectangles. Dnzzle chocolate
Melts over brownies; allow to set.
Makes 25.
Suitable to freeze.
Butter and chocolate suitable
to microwaue.
Per brownie: 15.29 fat; 1245hJ.
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lfis lao4 Plain sweet biscuits
90g (3oz) chopped nurs

l',:: J;::I:Tlllnt cor". powder

;i;;?;;) butter or marsarine
2 tablesPoons cocoa
7 

"up 
brown sugar ! |tcrNc 1.4

1/z cupicing sugar " I tt^--
2 tablespoons cocoa,ffee 

po[vder
1 teasPoon instant co

i ig1i,".l butter or. margari n e

1% tablesPoons mllK"'i;;;;-[;;uits rinelY' Put into bowr

"it;';;is 
;no 

"r'oPPud 
raisins P'l

."jt""'p"*Jer' chopped butter' :lt^*

."""" i"o sugar into small saucepanl

:#;;;;Ji"um neat untir butter has

ii"r*O anO arr ingredients are we'll

:;";';';;:;oJ to 6iscuit crumbs; mix

*"ir'.-pi"tt mixture evenly into greased

ffi;; z-acm (zin x 11in) lamington tin-

h?t''ni* "ntit 
t"t' when set' spread

i;;";";;;;ly'on toP' allow icins to set

;;;";" biicuit mixture from tin' Put on

to board, cut intolSfilSres

Sitt dry ingreoients into bowl' Put

oui"i un.i milk-in saucepan' stirover low

;;i;;iii;;tter has merted' add to drY

t ini?oi"ntt; mix well' Approximate cost:

Carrot;na etmond , /m,Squares t'1,'"'
This healthy carrot cake is m{de. in a

lamington tin and is fantastic to pack lor

% cup plain flour
'% cup sultanas

11,4 cup walnuts
;,, ICING
'-1 iup icing sugar

2 tablespoons cocoa
30g (1oz) butter
3 tablespoons hot water

/1"4'
fA*"-^^^

Slice

utOena wATNur
BROWNIES
30g dark cooking chocolate
/3 cwp self-raising flour
609 butter
% 6.rp s.rga" :

2 eggs, separated :

I teaspoon vanilla
I cup milk
I cup chopped walnuts
% cup sultanas

COFFEE ICING
%teaspoon instant coffee powder
I tablespoon hot water
1 cup icing sugar
309 soft butter

Melt chocolate over hot water. mix
in flour. Beat butter and sugar until
combined, beat in egg yolks, one at a
time, then beat in vanilla and milk. Stir
in walnuts, sultanas and flour mixture.

Beat egg whites until soft peaks
form. Fold'into mixture. Pour mixture
into greased paper-lined 20cm square
slab tin. Bake in moderate oven 30 min-
utes, cool. Spread with Coffee Icing.

COFFEE ICING'
Dissolve coffee in hot water. Sift

icing sugar into bowl, add butter and
coffee mixture. Beat until smooth.

. ^- -l====-
Butterscotch Brownies

A lovely butterscotch flavor replaces
the chocolate.
1259 butter
1fu cupsbrownsugar

, 
t, 

?ffio"tns vaniua""""t"6 
\, f1 cup plain flout

2 teaspoonsbakingPowder V\v
Large pinch salt \
7 cupchoppednuts I

In a small sAucepan melt the
butter. Stir in the-brown sugar until
dissolved. Cool completely. Beat in
the eggs and vanilla essence, beating
until smooth.

Sift the flour with the baking Pow-
der and salt and stir into the butter'
mixture. Lastly, add the nuts. Have a'
buttered and floured 23cm x 30cm
baking Pan ready and Pour in the
batter-. Place in a preheated moder-
ate oven 180C (350F ) and bake for
about 30 minutes. CooI comPletelY
before cutting into bars.

i
;li

i

ICING: Sift icing sugar and cocoa into
small mixing bowl, add melted butter and
ot water, mix until icing is smooth and
lossv

Place eggs, sugai, salt and-vanrllaln-
r small mixing bowl. Beat with a

whisk, wooden spoon o{ rotary beater
until mixture is lighf and frothy. To get
the best results with Brownies - so that
they are soft and slightly chewy - it is

important that after this step all other
ingredients are added quickly and mixed
as little as possible.

/! Place chooped chocolate and butter
Z in *ma]tali of a double saucepan'

hot, but not boiling water,
and chocolate are melted

chocolate mixture
, add to egg and sugar

lightly until combined.

3 Tx---

school lunches.
iist: $2.50: makes 28 x lScm cake

v Ad{ iifted flour to chocolate iffi_
t_ure, rtir urith a metal spoon 

""1ii-li:florn has bc,en in corporarcd. Add ;;il;;
and sultanas, stir until combinEU.

I cup wholemeal SR flour
/a cuo wheatgerm
I tspbicarbonate of soda

I tso cinnamon
I ts'o eround nutmeg
% c:up vegetable oil
zl cup honey
3 eees. lightly beaten
i i'-il'p;A;ied carrot, lightlv packed

7z cup-choPped walnuts
i; ffi ;;it'Aiained, crushed PineaPPle
rfrnotiat 

"nt 
glace cherries to decorate

Grease a 28 x l8cm lamington tin with Mslc6 about 24 squares

melted butter or margarine' Set oven

i..p.tutu.. to moderate (1-89"C)'

'Tfii'iill?''"-ft'"tt"t:ffilii'"iJ*"t' "t 5 weet'Bix' crushed vr

ffii. cinnamon una nutmJffi;uiii^i+ I :ll i*,|*"l,ld .o.onut I

bowl. Beat oil, honey and eggs together un- U-iio brown sugar
til well combined then pour into the srlted iSSg isozl copha, melted
drv insredients and beat untll mlxture ls I cuo raspberry Iam

#;,fi';;i-t 'nin'tt' 
Stir in-grated car- i*t'i'to iup d-esiccated coconut

#;iil;JplneapPte and mix well'

i"#;*il*;;; ' i"t"' prepared . tin, preheat your oven- - 
to ,:roderate

"'ll-'lrrrir*'itt. iop tevet widh a spatula. (l80oC/350"F). Grease a 28 x l8cm il1 x 7
"5;;;i.;it" t"p *ittt almonds and-glace inch) lamington !in' with melted bu"ter'

"#;.;;k;ln 
t-he preheated oven for 35 Phce weet-Bix' flour' coconut and sugar

il0;il;;, "t ""tif 
golden brown and a in a bowl, add copha and mix until well

il;.;"ir*;a;d in thelentre of the,cake combined' Press mixture firmly into greas-

;;;; ;i;b"n. cool in the tin for 5 ed tin' Spread jam evenlv over the base'

;;r-l,r;; I o". . Sprinkle irtra coconut evenly over jam.

i1I:,.11 ii:fii Tfl ;J;i"ill,i 

", 

l:,3J

1l Pow^mrxtuie rnro gred

-,T 
proot, paper_lined, deep,

square cake tin. Bake in rxuldor;
,ru rn_nutes.or until cooked whern
Remove from oven, 

"ib;;;I urn out of tin, remove
paper from base. Ice b;;f';j
rcrng. allow icing to set.-cut into

oa^ .
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$J'''3**uoUse
Originol recipe mokes 3 dozen 

I

$""^o ',

1 (15 ounce) package PhYllo dough

1 pound chopped nuts

1 cup butter

1 teaspoon ground cinnamon

1 cup water

l cup white sugar . r

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

LlZ cup honey

Directions

1. preheat oven to 350 degrees F(175 degrees C!. Butter the bottoms and sides of a 9x13 inch

pan.

, Z. Chop nuts and toss with cinnamon. Set aside. Unroll phyllo dough. Cut whole stack in half to

fit pan. Cover phyllo with a dampened cloth to keep from drying out as you work. Place two

sheets of dough in pan, butter thoroughly. Repeat until you have 8 sheets layered' Sprinkle 2

- 3 tablespoons of nut mixture on top. Top with tuo sheets of dough, butter, nuts, layering

as you go. The top layer slrould be about 6 - 8 sheets deep.

3. Using a sharp knife cut into diamond or square shapes all the way to the bottom of the pan.

you may cut into 4 long rows the make diagonal cuts. Bake for about 50 minutes until

baklava is golden and crisP.

4. Make sauce while baklava is baking. Boilsugar and water until sugar is melted. Add vanilla

and honey. Simmer for about 20 minutes.

5. Remove baklava from orren and immediately spoon sauce over it. Let cool. Serve in cupcake

papers. This freezes well. Leave it uncovered as it gets soggy if it is wrapped up.



0ate and Lemun $llce

Preparation 30 mins (plus cooling
time).

40 mins

recipe can be made a day

ahead, store in an airtight container

12lr cups (25{tg)plain flour
1509 butter. chopped
7z teaspoon vanilla essence
1 teaspoon linely grated

lemon rind

1 egg. lightly
3/ cup (1659) caster sugal
3/ cup (659) desiccated coconut
1A cup (rtOg) chopped walnuts
7+ cup (l5gl shredded coconut
FITLING

172 cups (2509) seeded dates.
chopped coarsely

7z cup {1109) caster sugar
2/r cup (160m1) water
1/r cup (8{lml} lemon juice

Vanilla Slice with Passionfruit lcing
Makes l6 pieces. Preparation 20 mins. Cooking 4b mins.

3 sheets ready-rolled sweet puff pastry
1 cup (220g) caster sugar I ) ,r^z
1 cup (15091 cornflour -l v- -

t+ cup (tqgl custard powder I

1 litre (4 cups) milk
609 unsalted butter; chopped
2 egg yolks, beaten lightly
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
PASSIONFRUIT ICING

1 cup (1609) icing sugar mixture
2 tablespoons passionfruit pulp
1 teaspoon unsalted buttert FILLING: Combine the dates, sugar and water in a medium

saucepan. Bring to the boil then boil, stirring. for about 3 minutes or
until the dates are pulpy. Stir in the lemon juice; cool.
I Grease a 20cm x 30cm lamington pan; line the base with baklng
paper. Preheat the oven to moderate (180"C/160.C fan-forced).
I Sift the flour into a large bowl, rub in the butter with fingertips.
Stir in the combined vanilla, rind and egg, then sugar, desiccated
coconut and walnuts; mix well.
I Press half of the flour mixture f irmly over the base of the prepared
pan. Spread the Filling over the base. Add the shredded coconut to
the remaining flour mixture then sprinkle over the filling.
X Bake in a moderate oven for about 35 minutes or until browned.
Cool in the pan.
Suitable to freeze. Not suitable to microwave.

D*I/- 'u'1
1 Preheat oven to hot (220.C1200"C fan-forced). Grease and line
the base and sides of a 20cm x 30cm lamington pan with foil.
2 Place pastry sheets on lightly greased oven trays. Bake in hot oven
for about 12 minutes or until well browned; cool. Gently flatten
pastry with hand, trim pastry to line base of lamington pan.
3 Combine the sugar, cornflour and custard powder in a large
saucepan; gradually stir in milk, stir until smooth. Add butter, stir
until mixture boils and thickens; simmer, stirring, for about 5
minutes or until very thick and smooth.
4 Remove from heat, stir in egg yolks and vanilla. pour hot custard
over pastry in pan, top with remaining trimmed sheets of pastry.
Press down slightly; cool. Cover, refrigerate until set.
5 PASSIONFRUIT ICING: Combine sifted icing sugar, passionfruit
pulp and butter in a small heatproof bowl. place bowl over pan of
simmering water; stir icing until spreadable.
6 Spread pastry immediately with icing. Cut into 16 pieces.
Not suitable to freeze. Not suitable to microwave.



Easter egg caramel slice

lVlakes 15

Ingredients !,r
. I ll2 cups plain flour, sifted
. ll3 cup caster sugar
. S0gbutter, choPPed
. I egg yolk
. 5009 mini solid Easter eggs

o I cupshreddedcoconut
. 395gcan sweetened condensed milk

Method

1. Preheat oven to l80oc. Grease a 3cm-deep, l6.5cm x26cm(base) slab pan' Line base

and sides withbaking paper, allowing a2cmoverhang on all4 sides'

Z. Combine flour, t"gui*a butter in aiood processor. Process until mixture resembles

breadcrumbs. Addlgg yolk and 2 tablespoons cold water. Process until mixture

almost comes togetliei.bsing.clean hands, press mixture into base of pan. Bake for 15

minutes or until light golden. Set aside to cool'

3. Unwrap Easter 
"ggr. 

Fb". eggs over slice base to cover. Sprinkle with coconut.
: ' 

Dizzk;condensJmilk over-the slice. Bake for 28 to 30 minutes or until edges are

deep golden and centre is firm to touch. Allow slice to cool completely in pan.

4. Cut into Pieces and serve.



Buttermilk Scones Recrpe - Taste.com.au

tffiffi
#,tr"ffiffi#* tr€#{w

Buttemilk smnes

Page 1 of1

%cup (60g) icing sugar
2 teaspoons cream of tartar
I teaspoon bicarbonate of soda
% teaspoon salt
6Og chilled butter, cubed
approximately l!/a cups (Iloml) milk

l.Preheat 
oven to 2OO"C (lgo"C fan_forced).

Heat a baking tray in the oven.
2 Sift the flour, icing sugal cream of tarta[
bicarbonate of soda and salt together three
times. Put in a bowl and rub in butter. Make
a well in centre. pour into well about three_
quarters of milk, Use a knife to mix milk
through flour to mix to a soft dough, adding
remaining milk if needed to form a soft dougih.
3 Turn out onto floured board and lightly
knead. Mixture should be handled as tigfrtty as
possible and patted into shape with ha;ds.
4 Cut dough into shapes as desired and brush
over with a little milk. Lightly flour heated
tray and place scones on the tray. Bake for
12-15 minutes or until a rich golden brown.

Photography by Store Brown
Surday is the perfect day fw s@n€, and this recipe provids you
with sorne great sweetard savoury variations.

lrlakes
16

IBgredienb
3 1/2 cnp self-raising flour
2 bblepoons caster srgar
@ butter, dtopped
1 U2 cups buttermilk
jam and whipped crffrm, to serve

Method
Preleat oven to 220"g200"Cfan-fonced. Grease and flour a 8cm{eep, 19cm (base) square cake pan.
Place flour, sugar and a prndr of salt in a laqe bowl. Add butEr. Using fingertips, ftb bufrer into flour mixhrre
until mixhrrc rcsemils fire breadcrumbs.
Make a well in the enbe. Add buttermilk Using a flat-bladed knife, stir until dough almostaomes tWether.
Plre on a lighUy floured surfae.
Kread genily until dough smes toge$ter. Prss out to a 3crn-thick round. Dip a 5cnr round cutter into flour to
prevent doqgh stickirg. Cr"t out sens. Gendy press leftover dough pieces toge*Er and repeat to make a total
16 sones.
Place smnes, btdting, in preparcd pan. Bake for 15 to 17 minutes or until light golden and hollorr when tap@
on top. Serue with jam and o€am.
Nohs
Nubition data is per s@ne.

Variations: i

Spied date soone: Add U3 cup firrely cfppped dried date and I teaspoon mixed spiae at the end of step 2.
Basil and pannssan soones: Md U4 cup ftnely cfropped basil leaves arfr 114 orp gratd pannesan cheese at
the end of step 2. Baaon and drive soones: Cook 4 ctropped shortalt baon nshers. Add at erd of step 2 with
I tahlespoon finely chopped fresh chircs.
Soure
Super Food Ideas - April 2008, Page 82
Reipe by Uz Maoi

http ://www.taste. com. aulrecipes/ I 9 423 lbuttermilk+scones r0t07D0tt


